Characterisation of Escherichia coli K-12 mutants defective in formate-dependent nitrite reduction: essential roles for hemN and the menFDBCE operon.
Three Escherichia coli mutants defective in formate-dependent nitrite reduction (Nrf activity) were characterised. Two of the mutants, JCB354 and JCB356, synthesized all five c-type cytochromes previously characterised in anaerobic cultures of E. coli. The third mutant, JCB355, was defective for both cytochrome b and cytochrome c synthesis, but only during anaerobic growth. The insertion sites of the transposon in strains JCB354 and JCB356 mapped to the menFDBCE operon; the hemN gene was disrupted in strain JCB355. The mutation in strain JCB354 was complemented by a plasmid encoding only menD; strain JCB356 was complemented by a plasmid encoding only menBCE. A mutant defective in the methyltransferase activity involved in both ubiquinone synthesis and conversion of demethylmenaquinone to menaquinone expressed the same Nrf activity as the parental strain. The effects of men, ubiA and ubiE mutations on other cytochrome-c-dependent electron transfer pathways were also determined. The combined data establish that menaquinones are essential for cytochrome-c-dependent trimethylamine-N-oxide reductase (Tor) and Nrf activity, but that either menaquinone or ubiquinone, but not demethylmenaquinone, can transfer electrons to a third cytochrome-c-dependent electron transfer chain, the periplasmic nitrate reductase.